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1. Answer any eight from the following questions. 1xg = g
sq< E{qT{< frerrcil qtbbt< €s< fi{s r

(a) What is real money?
eFswrft?

(b) Who authored the book 'The Purchasing power of Money,?
'The Purchasing Power of Money' fttr{ qqri{ Cs1'r{ <Fdl sRR{ ?

(c) State the components of a financial system.

F€x q<ql qbR $"Xio1qaq $6{ s-{$ I

(d) State the types of deposits a commercial bank accpets from the public.
{ACr-{ Rqrs qfi {Rs{ erd dcq q{ qn|q{q< eiTl<ra?it €Lq.?t q{s 

I

(e) What do you mean by inflation?

W*ft&{arnAwqt
(0 When does walking inflation is said to occur?

Fds{Effi& c$efl€s< C{jRtfi csKlqn?
(g) Who determines the bank rate?

c<iF {l{ c+rcq frq1-{q qc< r
(h) What do you mean by primary deposit?

qRfrsqrrlGrEft$q7
(i) What do you mean by margin requirement?

flfi{<TfifirEfrtcqr
0) Define the term credit reserve ratio.

{flq c(ETq q{'ll\r{ {(Bl fiT$ I
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
s-q-{ q{q{K ft.Tltril qt'ottq €s< frlo (qGdt s{< €E< co bt "m-q &;{s fiR<)(a) Define capital market.

E4fi {qF< c(@.l qlawlv$ 
r

(b) Why is the central bank called bankers' bank?
m-ftx c<ss-sftr c<ir-q{qE c<rclfr cctqtq{r

(c) What do you mean by open market operation ?

X+fr<qrqdfr$lGrqfr=fer
(d) What is wa ge freeze policy?

R<qRfiGfrr
(e) What do you mean by cash reserve?

flqli<stfi6s'fr{6cr?
(f) What is cost push inflation?

v.{eFspr€fufr2
(g) Briefly describe the concept of credit multiplier.

Rrq e.|s {<"ltF E*s <"lqt +-qs I

(h) What do you mean by supply of money?

TFR c{tril{{a(EftSnrr
(i) What is bank money?

Fis{atft?
0) Describe the term moral suasion.

?qF$ Ezffi{ {<ffi qlrElFtt o{s I
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20" *" ;m{A ftrotnl "ffit< €Eq A"m <EOtl Eq< €q< >oo il "fq-< &\t{s friA<)

(a) Briefly describe the measures to control deflation in the economy'

s'qffitr< XqJs{ EFL<I{< <I{qd D*s qlFfiFdl T<m I

(b) What do you mean by selective credit control? Discuss its limiations'

<rufiqao $q fi{qq "me $re ft 1rq ? ffi fi{Rqefcg qlrqtttl Tir+ I

(c) Discuss the primary functions of money'

{qR dtclfrs sl{1-{ft qlcqlF{t <F:ts I

(d) What do you mean by secondary market? Briefly describe its components'

6ftq agrF 1trra ft {rq ? erR sl'lc{{ qrcflo-ll sf+ I

(e) Write a short note on paper money'

oFrs? Wl q{ffi qF uXcttT't frqr+ I

(0 Discuss the general utility functions of a commercial bank'

<tfi&|s c<w< ql{t<q €"r({|fiq{{s offi st.mn* q++ t

(g) Discuss the components of supply of money'

{s1q (:{Iril{{ R&-{ $eXslqgq6at5.a16-Ea 1
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4. Answer any two from the following queJtions (each within 250 words) gv)= 16

- 
H;ffi"frr+rcFr< # aGiuo,a oa" ss< qco B'Fq-< G\u<.u fiq<)

r a) Evalirate the role of a stock exchange in the economy'

qqffiG Stv Ere fr^ldl{ cs-q< Efrol qlil{q fi?F I

(b) Discuss the Keynes' demand theory of money'

6€{F rFF 5lfol sqG strqlr+ q++ t

(c) Discuss credit creation of a commercial bank'

<fSGJs 6<(o,{ <lq Ie srcEIF{t s-{$ I
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) l0x2 = 20

FER sfi{q{ Rt-sl-6{l K?t{ €E< fr ?Fr (d&(tl eirR €s< eo o-6o o }1 *1-qq ftsRe frft<)
(a) Discuss the effects of inflation on various aspects of the economy. Mention the monetary

measures to control inflation.
qqft-\'{ RGR fr,1s Tqt€rF< esFI qlcqfuqt q+o rlqr€& fircq< d'ft-o <l<E1cR

bcgrlqaEl
(b) Discuss the role of a central bank in an economy. As a central bank evaluate the social

role of the Reserve Bank of India.
qffift ebp c<'dlr 6arc< qtoi \fl-cFitF{t ffis I c+frx c<q+ fu q qq6r ffi c<sr$

"nq{ 
q{ c]Tr&-s Efr 

-s.t qn-q'b-{t q{s t

(c) Write short notes on (qdfO frrm):
(i) Role a commercial bank in a developing economy

B{T+fiEqeR&s<fi&l+ mq <Efu t

(iD Role of money in a developing economy.

urr+fi-q qaft&s Ta< gfrsl t
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